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Oil palm plantations have expanded rapidly in recent decades, and are causing
substantial impacts on tropical habitats and biodiversity. However, owing to its long
lifespan (25–30 years), oil palm forms a much more varied and structurally-complex
habitat than many other crops. This can include abundant understory vegetation and
also epiphytes on palm trunks. However, the diversity of this plantation vegetation has
been poorly studied, and there has been little consideration of the impacts of common
plantation vegetation management practices on plant communities. We conducted a
long-term vegetation management experiment that forms part of the Biodiversity and
Ecosystem Function in Tropical Agriculture (BEFTA) Programme in Riau, Indonesia. We
manipulated herbicide and manual cutting regimes within mature oil palm plantations
to create three different understory complexity treatments (Reduced, Normal, and
Enhanced vegetation) across replicated sets of plots. Plant communities were surveyed
before and after experimental understory vegetation treatments began in three different
microhabitats: within the middle of the plantation block (core), on the road edge (edge)
and on oil palm trunks (trunk). Part of the sampling was also conducted during a drought
event. We recorded 120 plant species, which comprised a mixture of native, non-native,
“beneficial,” and “problem” species. We found substantial variation in plant communities
between edge, core, and trunk microhabitats, indicating high levels of heterogeneity
within the plantation. There were significant effects of varying understory treatment within
both core and edge microhabitats, but no spillover of impacts into the trunk microhabitat.
We also observed substantial impacts of drought on plant communities, with declines
in either biomass, percentage cover, or richness seen across core, edge, and trunk
microhabitats during low-rainfall periods. Our findings highlight the diversity of plant
communities that can be supported within oil palm plantations, and the substantial
impacts that management decisions, and also drought, can have on them. Given the
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role that diverse plant communities can have in supporting species in other groups, this
is likely to have a significant impact on the wider plantation biodiversity. We suggest
that plantation management strategies give greater consideration to within-plantation
understory plant communities and choose more wildlife-friendly options where possible.
Keywords: biodiversity, epiphytes, oil palm, plantationmanagement, plants, Southeast Asia, sustainability, tropical
agriculture
INTRODUCTION
Global agriculture is rapidly expanding and intensifying to meet
the needs of increased consumption and a growing human
population (Tilman et al., 2001a, 2002; Godfray et al., 2010;
Bonhommeau et al., 2013). Such change is happening fastest
in the tropics, where there are still areas of natural habitat
available for conversion, and socioeconomic conditions are
encouraging rapid development (Laurance et al., 2014). In
Southeast Asia, increasingly large areas are planted with oil palm
(Elaeis guineensis)—a perennial crop used to produce palm oil.
Area of oil palm plantations in Southeast Asia increased by
87% in the 10 years up to 2010 (Wilcove et al., 2013), and
Indonesia andMalaysia are the world’s leading producers of palm
oil, together producing over 46 million tonnes annually—over
80% of the world’s supply (Food and Agriculture Organisation
(FAO), 2017). Palm oil is a highly versatile vegetable oil which
can be used for cooking, processed foods, cosmetics, and biofuel
production, and yields are very high compared to other oil crops
(Wahid et al., 2005). However, despite its efficiency, the industry
has had substantial environmental impacts, largely because most
oil palm expansion to date has come at the expense of forest loss
(Fitzherbert et al., 2008; Danielsen et al., 2009; Edwards D. P.
et al., 2014; Gaveau et al., 2016). Southeast Asia has one of the
highest rates of deforestation anywhere in the tropics, with 1.4%
annual forest loss during the 1990s and 2000s (Sodhi et al., 2004).
Nearly 70% of forest across Malaysia, Sumatra and Java had been
lost by 2010 (Wilcove et al., 2013).
In comparison to tropical forest, oil palm plantations
are structurally simplified and highly disturbed. Plantation
establishment exposes soil and can make it vulnerable to
compaction, erosion, and leaching (as described for land
immediately after logging, in Clarke and Walsh, 2006). In
peat soils there are also high levels of subsidence and peat
oxidation when soils are exposed (Hooijer et al., 2012; Manning
et al., 2019). In addition, chemical fertilisers and pesticides
are frequently applied during the cultivation process (Corley
and Tinker, 2003a). Oil palm trees are generally planted in
monocultures, and in single age stands. When palms are under
10 years old, plantations have an open canopy, resulting in
temperatures that are up to 6.5◦C hotter, and significantly drier
conditions than in old growth forest (Hardwick et al., 2015). By
22 years old, oil palm trees are about 13m high with a more
closed canopy and are better at bufferingmicroclimate conditions
(Luskin and Potts, 2011). Paths between planting rows, cleared
circles around the bases of palms, and piles of dead fronds
add some structural complexity at ground level. Nitrogen fixing
cover crops are planted in young plantations to improve soil
retention and fertility. In older plantations, cover crops have
been outcompeted by other plants, and there is a deeper leaf
litter layer and epiphyte abundances are twice as high as those
in young palms (Luskin and Potts, 2011). However, after 25–
30 years, palms are no longer as productive and so are cut
down and replaced by young palms, once again simplifying the
habitat conditions.
Studies that have investigated biodiversity in oil palm
plantations have, almost universally, found lower biodiversity
than in forest and communities that are heavily altered, even in
relation to heavily logged forest (Fitzherbert et al., 2008; Koh and
Wilcove, 2008; Danielsen et al., 2009; Foster et al., 2011; Edwards
D. P. et al., 2014). Declines in birds, scavenger mammals and a
wide range of insect taxa have been recorded (Edwards D. P. et al.,
2014), along with shifts toward smaller-bodied, lower trophic
level, and non-forest and invasive species (Brühl and Eltz, 2010;
Senior et al., 2013; Edwards F. A. et al., 2014). Studies of plant
communities within oil palm plantations have been very limited,
with only three studies considering the ground flora (Danielsen
et al., 2009; Rembold et al., 2017; Ashton-Butt et al., 2018), and
only a handful that consider epiphyte communities (Piggott,
1980; Prescott et al., 2015; Böhnert et al., 2016), despite the region
being a hotspot of plant diversity (Myers et al., 2000), and the
likely importance of vegetation complexity for supporting animal
communities. The terrestrial plant communities of plantations
in Sumatra, Indonesia, have been found to be very species-poor
compared to forest, with several major components of forest
vegetation, including forest trees, lianas, epiphytic orchids and
indigenous palms, completely absent (Danielsen et al., 2009).
Assemblages have also been found to consist of low numbers
of species, with low beta diversity, and to be dominated by
herbaceous weeds (Rembold et al., 2017; Ashton-Butt et al.,
2018). Only pteridophytes (ferns) have been found to be species-
rich in oil palm plots, and in general, forest plant species
were missing, with plant assemblages instead dominated by
disturbance-tolerant and non-native species (Danielsen et al.,
2009; Rembold et al., 2017). Studies of ephiphyte communities
in oil palm have given mixed results, with diverse communities
found in some studies (Piggott, 1980; Prescott et al., 2015), but
species-poor communities at other sites (Böhnert et al., 2016),
although this may be related to definitions of “epiphyte” differing
between studies.
In addition to their biodiversity value, plant communities
have the potential to provide valuable ecosystem services or even
disservices in oil palm plantations that could affect oil palm
yield. Presence of understory vegetation, including cover crops
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such as nitrogen-fixing Mucuna bracteata which are commonly
planted in young plantations, can help reduce soil erosion, and
increase soil fertility and water-holding capacity (Corley and
Tinker, 2003a; Baligar and Fageria, 2007; Anderson, 2008). Cover
crops can help to reduce soil temperature which, particularly in
peat soils, can help to reduce the rate of microbial oxidation,
thereby reducing CO2 emissions (Arifin et al., 2015). Cover
crops can also help to reduce access of rhinoceros beetles
(Oryctes rhinoceros, a pest species of young palms) to rotting
logs that they use for breeding (Bedford, 1980). Understory
vegetation, and particularly flowering plants, have also been
shown to provide habitat for beneficial predators which can help
to control populations of herbivores, such as bagworm (Pteroma
pendula), that damage the oil palm (Kamarudin and Wahid,
2010; Hinsch, 2013). Conversely, presence of vegetation could
reduce oil palm yield by providing shelter for pests, competing
with palms for water or nutrients, or by hindering access to
palms and reducing rates of harvesting. It is therefore necessary
to investigate what plant species are present in plantations, and
how to manage vegetation to strike the best balance between the
needs of production whilst also maintaining as much biodiversity
as possible. Studies have investigated the effects of epiphytes in oil
palm plantations and found no loss of palm oil yield, but benefits
for biodiversity where epiphytes are present (Koh, 2008; Prescott
et al., 2015). However, no studies have yet investigated the effects
of understory vegetation management on plant communities.
In this study we survey the plant communities present in
different microhabitats within a mature oil palm plantation,
experimentally assess the effects of differing understory
management on plant communities, and investigate how plant
communities change over time in relation to rainfall patterns.
Specifically we consider three different microhabitats: the
understory along the sides of access roads in the plantation, the
understory in the core of a plantation block, and the trunk of
oil palm trees. We also investigate the effects of three levels of
understory vegetation management (“Reduced,” “Normal,” and
“Enhanced” vegetation) which span a range of options currently
used across the industry. We consider the effects on plant
biomass, cover, species richness, and community composition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area and Plots
The study was conducted in oil palm plantations in Riau
Province, Sumatra, Indonesia (N0 55.559, E101 11.619)
(Supplementary Figure 1), and measurements were taken
during 2013 and 2014. The region has high average rainfall
(>2400 mm/year), although during the course of this study,
Riau was affected by an El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO)-
related drought event (2014-2015). Measurements from nine
rain gauges (each with a 100 cm2 collecting area) located
across the concession area, indicated that mean rainfall in
2014 was lower than in 2013 (140.7mm cf. 206.8mm per
month) although not significantly so (W = 96.5, p = 0.1658)
(Supplementary Figure 2), but rainfall levels in the 6 months
preceding 2014 data collections were significantly lower than
those in the 6 months before 2013 data collections (99.4mm
cf. 288.1mm per month; W = 35.5, p = 0.0064) [statistics
generated using Mann-Whitney U tests (using R “stats”;
R Core Team, 2016)].
The study area has mineral soils [oxic dystropepts and
typic dystropepts (USDA classification)] and lowland tropical
rainforest is the natural vegetation type, but following selective
logging in the 1970s and clearance for oil palm plantations
1985-1995, very little natural vegetation remains. The oil palm
plantation sites used in our study were planted between 1988
and 1993 and so were mature at the time of the study (2013-
2014). The sites form part of an established research project:
The Biodiversity and Ecosystem Function in Tropical Agriculture
(BEFTA) Programme. This is a largescale, long term research
programme run in collaboration with Sinar Mas Agro Resources
and Technology Research Institute (SMARTRI) (the Research
and Development entity for upstream activities of Golden Agri
Resources) that tests the effects of plantation management
strategies on biodiversity, ecosystem functioning, and oil palm
yield. As part of this, the BEFTA Understory Vegetation Project
is an experiment that investigates the impacts of understory
vegetation complexity on oil palm ecosystems (Foster et al., 2014;
www.oilpalmbiodiversity.com; Luke et al., submitted).
The BEFTA Understory Vegetation Project sites comprise
eighteen 150 × 150m (2.25 ha) plots, located in six triplets,
each separated by at least one kilometre from any other replicate
(Supplementary Figures 1, 3) (also Luke et al., submitted). Each
triplet is located beside a road lined by a drainage ditch, and
roads run through the spaces between plots. Each plot has a core
50 × 50m area where the majority of data are collected, and
a buffer region extending to 150 × 150m which receives the
same understory management treatment. The 150 × 150m area
contains a mixture of harvesting paths, weeded circles around
palms, and windrows (including fronds piles and vegetation)
(Ashton-Butt et al., 2018). All plots were managed in the same
way, following the “Normal” business-as-usual practice outlined
below, before treatments were started in February 2014. When
treatments began one plot within each triplet was randomly
assigned each of the following understory treatments:
1) “Normal” complexity understory vegetation—plots
managed according to business-as-usual standard industry
practice which includes herbicide treatment in circles around
palm bases, along harvesting paths, and at yield bunch
platforms, but leaving vegetation to grow naturally elsewhere
within the plot. All plots were managed in this way pre-
treatment, and so plots receiving this treatment acted as
controls throughout the experiment.
2) “Reduced” complexity understory vegetation—involving
use of herbicide to clear all understory vegetation within all
areas of the plots.
3) “Enhanced” complexity understory vegetation—all areas of
the plots left to grow naturally with no use of herbicides and
only limited manual cutting to keep harvesting paths, and the
circles at the bases of palms, open.
Herbicide application was conducted between three and five
times per year, as necessary, to maintain a clear understory in
Reduced plots, and cleared paths and palm circles in Normal
plots. Manual cutting of paths and palm circles in the Enhanced
plots began 1 year after treatments started, but then was done at
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the same frequency as herbicide application. Additional details
about the herbicide mix used and the overall set-up of the
BEFTAUnderstory Vegetation Project can be found in Luke et al.
(submitted), Advento et al. (submitted).
Plant Surveys
Plant communities were surveyed once before (May-July 2013)
and once after (August 2014) understory treatments began at
each of the study plots (February 2014). Enhanced plots had
therefore not yet had any manual cutting when post-treatment
surveys were completed. Quadrats were placed within three
different microhabitats inside each plot, and were all within the
area that received the vegetation management treatment. The
three different microhabitats were: (1) on the ground within
the 1–2m wide area between the drainage ditch near the plot
edge and the access road at the border of the plot (“Edge”);
(2) on the ground in the central 50 × 50m core of the plot
(including on harvesting path, palm circle, and windrow areas)
(“Core”); and (3) wrapped around the trunk of oil palm trees
(within the central 50 × 50m area) at a randomly chosen
height (1, 2, 3, or 4m), accessed using a step ladder (“Trunk”)
(Supplementary Figure 3). Quadrats were placed randomly in
order to cover as full a range of the variation within microhabitat
types as possible. Owing to the greater variability within the Core
area, we placed ten quadrats in this microhabitat, whilst placing
five at Edge locations, and five at Trunk locations in each plot.
When the circumference of a trunk was <1m, the remainder
of the quadrat was wrapped around the next randomly chosen
height section of the trunk. We chose to survey these three
different microhabitats in order to consider the full range of plant
habitat types within the plantation, and so gain an understanding
of what might be found across the plantation as a whole. We were
also interested in the effects of different levels of herbicide use and
cutting on plant communities in the different microhabitats. This
included whether impacts were localized to ground communities,
or whether there were also indirect effects of herbicide use and
cutting on the plants that grow on palm trunks, through impacts
of pesticide spraying or changes in propagule levels following any
change in the understory community.
Surveys were conducted by a trained botanist (DP) and
included assessments of percentage cover, biomass and species
richness within 1 m2 quadrats. Percentage cover of each species,
and total species richness within each quadrat were assessed
visually in the field. Biomass of each species and total vegetation
biomass within the quadrat (g) were assessed by collecting the
vegetation from within the quadrat (cut at ground/trunk level),
drying it at 70◦C for 1–2 days until it reached constant mass, and
then weighing it.
Based on information in the literature (Holtum, 1966; Merlier
and Montegut, 1982; Soerjani and Kostermans, 1987; Barnes
and Chan, 1990) and expertise of an oil palm plantation
botanist (DP), plants were categorised according to whether
they were native or non-native to Indonesia, and whether
they were considered a problem (allelopathic or a competitor)
or beneficial (parasitoid host, nitrogen fixer, or maintain
soil moisture) to oil palm trees by plantation managers
(Supplementary Table 1). If categories were unclear, we included
them in total richness, biomass, and percentage cover measures,
but did not include them in analyses that considered traits.
All subsequent analyses were conducted on these categories of
data (Native, Non-native, Problem, and Beneficial) as well as on
total numbers.
Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted in R statistical package
version 3.3.0 (R Core Team, 2016). To assess differences in plant
communities between microhabitats (Edge, Core, and Trunk) we
ran mixed effects models in the package “lme4” (Bates et al.,
2015) using just the pre-treatment data. We used microhabitat
(Edge, Core, or Trunk) as the explanatory variable in each model,
along with the response variables, error distributions, model
types, and transformations listed in Supplementary Table 2. In
each case (1|Plot) was included as a random effect to account
for non-independence of samples within each plot. To illustrate
the number of shared and non-shared species between the three
different microhabitats (Edge, Core and Trunk) during normal
understory management we used the package “eulerr” (Larsson,
2019) to produce a Venn diagram using species lists from the pre-
treatment survey. To give an indication of which species were
most dominant within each microhabitat, we produced plots of
mean biomass per quadrat, made up of the stacked biomasses of
the five most dominant species (by biomass) within each habitat,
and “Other” species.
Using both pre- and post-treatment data, but subset according
to microhabitat, we ran linear mixed effects models to test for
effects of understory treatment on plant communities. All models
were run using the package “lme4” (Bates et al., 2015) with
Gaussian error distributions. Response variables are listed in
Supplementary Table 3, whilst the explanatory variable in each
case was the effect of conducting the experimental treatments
(coded as Treatment∗Before After). Biomass and richness data
were Log10+1 transformed, whilst percentage cover data were
Arcsine square root transformed. Issues with non-independence
both within triplets, and by taking repeat measures at the same
sites were accounted for in each model using a random effect
(1|Triplet/Before After). We used the package “eulerr” (Larsson,
2019), using post-treatment data, to produce Venn diagrams to
show the number of shared and non-shared species between
different understory treatments after treatment. To give an
indication of which species were most dominant within each
microhabitat across the different treatments we produced plots of
mean biomass per quadrat, made up of the stacked biomasses of
the five most dominant species (by biomass) within each habitat,
and “Other” species.
To assess whether there were changes in the plant community
over time that were independent of the experimental treatments,
we ran linear mixed effects models (lmer, Gaussian error
distributions, in “lme4”; Bates et al., 2015) using pre- and post-
treatment data from just the Normal plots. These maintained
the same treatment throughout the experiment, and so any
significant differences in these plots are likely to be caused by
other factors. Data were subsetted according to microhabitat.
Response variables are listed in Supplementary Table 4, whilst
the explanatory variable in each case was collection time point
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(Before After). Plot was included as a random effect (1|Plot).
Plant groupings (Native, Non-native, Problem, and Beneficial)
were not tested separately because sample size was too small.
In all models, residuals were checked for normality and
homoscedasticity. We used log-likelihood ratio comparisons
with null models to generate P-values to assess the significance
of differences in responses in relation to explanatory variables. In
the case of comparisons betweenmicrohabitats we also ran Tukey
post-hoc tests (using the glht function in the package “multcomp”;
Hothorn et al., 2008) to test which of the different microhabitats
were significantly different from each other. For the tests of
effects of the understory vegetation treatments, we used lsmeans
tests from the package “lsmeans” (Lenth, 2016) to assess which
treatments were different from one another post-treatment,
and also which treatments showed a change between pre- and
post-treatment. Unless otherwise stated, we used the library
“ggplot2” (Wickham, 2009; with reference to Chang, 2013)
to plot results.
RESULTS
We recorded a total of 120 different species from 41 different
families (Supplementary Table 1). Ninety three species were
flowering plants (54 Dicotyledons, 39 Monocotyledons), and 27
species were ferns (Pteridophyta). Of these, 44 species could
be classified as definitely native, and 66 as definitely non-
native. Seventeen of the 120 species are classified as beneficial
by plantation managers because of their role as parasitoid host
plants, nitrogen fixers, or in helping to maintain soil moisture.
In contrast, 87 species are considered to be problem species
that are either allelopathic or compete with the oil palms
(Supplementary Table 1).
Differences Between Microhabitats
Plant growth and communities varied substantially between
Edge, Core and Trunkmicrohabitats.We found that plant species
richness, biomass, and percentage cover were significantly higher
in understory quadrats (both Core and Edge) than in quadrats
on oil palm trunks (Figure 1; Supplementary Table 2). Within
understory quadrats, Edge quadrats had significantly higher total
plant species richness, biomass, and percentage cover than Core
plantation quadrats (Figure 1; Supplementary Table 2).
Edge and Core quadrats had higher species richness, biomass
and percentage cover of Native, Non-native, Problem and
Beneficial plants than Trunk quadrats. Edge quadrats had higher
Native plant species richness, biomass and percentage cover;
higher Non-native plant species richness and biomass; higher
Problem plant species richness; and also higher Beneficial plant
species richness, biomass and percentage cover than in Core plots
(Supplementary Table 2). Notably, percentage cover of Non-
native plants, percentage cover of Problem plants, and biomass of
Problem plants, showed no significant differences between Core
and Edge quadrats, despite Edge quadrats generally supporting
more plants than Core quadrats (Supplementary Table 2).
In terms of species composition, Edge microhabitat contained
the most unique species (36), and the highest predicted number
of species of the three microhabitats. The average Edge quadrat
was dominated by the ferns Nephrolepis biserrata, Asplenium
longissimum, and Dicranopteris linearis, and the flowering plants
Asystasia gangetica subsp. micrantha (referred to as Asystasia
micrantha hereafter), and Borreria latifolia. However, nearly
25% of the biomass in average Edge quadrats was made up of
species other than these top five (Figure 2). Core microhabitat
quadrats contained 18 unique species, and their overall predicted
species richness approached that of the Edge quadrats. As
in Edge quadrats, Nephrolepis biserrata, Asystasia micrantha,
and Asplenium longissimum also made up the majority of the
biomass, but other species made up a much lower proportion
of the plant biomass present (only ∼14% of biomass was
made up of species other than these three dominant species)
(Figure 2). Trunk microhabitats had the lowest number of
unique species (8), low predicted overall species numbers,
and were dominated by ferns. Vittaria ellongata made up
over half of the biomass within average Trunk quadrats, with
Microsorrum punctatum, Goniophlebium percussum, Asplenium
longissimum, and Asplenium glaucophyllum making the next
biggest contributions to biomass (Figure 2).
Impacts of Understory Vegetation
Management
Within Edge quadrats, there were no significant differences
in species richness per quadrat (Total, and all sub-groupings)
(Figure 3; Supplementary Table 3), or in predicted overall
species richness (Figure 4) as a result of changing the understory
treatment during the experiment. There was, however, an overall
decline over time that was seen in all the plots (Figure 3;
Supplementary Tables 3, 4). On the other hand, Edge plot
biomass and percentage cover (Total, and all sub-groupings)
showed significant differences across treatments, with declines
seen predominantly within the Reduced treatment understory
plots. There were also significant decreases in total percentage
cover, Problem percentage cover, and Problem biomass in
Normal plots compared to Enhanced plots as a result of
treatment differences (Figure 3; Supplementary Table 3). The
most common species (by contribution to biomass) in Edge
quadrats across all three treatments were Nephrolepis biserrata,
Asystasia micrantha, and Borreria latifolia. However, a much
higher percentage of the total biomass was made up by other
species within Enhanced plot quadrats than in Normal plots, and
in turn, both had higher levels of other species than Reduced
plots. Edge quadrats in Enhanced plots had a total of 14 unique
species, whilst Normal plots had 11, and Reduced plots had 4,
although predicted overall species richness values were similar for
all treatments (Figure 4; Supplementary Table 1).
Within Core quadrats, understory treatment had a significant
effect on all measures of plant species richness, biomass and
percentage cover (Total, Native, Non-native, Problem, and
Beneficial), with substantial reductions in plant communities in
the Reduced plots compared to Normal and Enhanced plots. In
addition, there was also a significantly lower percentage cover
of problem species in Normal plots relative to Enhanced plots
(Figure 3; Supplementary Table 3). Predicted species richness
was higher in Enhanced plots than in Normal, which in turn had
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FIGURE 1 | Vegetation within 1 m2 quadrats across different microhabitats (understory at plot edge, “Edge”; understory at plot core, “Core”; and oil palm trunk,
“Trunk”) within BEFTA Understory Vegetation Project experimental plots during the pre-treatment phase of the experiment. During this time, all plots were being
managed using Normal understory vegetation management practices. Panel (A) shows total plant species richness per quadrat; (B) total plant biomass per quadrat;
(C) total plant percentage cover per quadrat. Boxplots show median and interquartile range, with outliers being shown as circles. Mean values are shown by black
diamonds. Significant differences between microhabitats are indicated by asterisks: ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01. Refer to Supplementary Table 1 for full values.
FIGURE 2 | Plant community composition within different microhabitats (understory at plot edge, “Edge”; understory at plot core, “Core”; and oil palm trunk, “Trunk”)
within BEFTA Understory Vegetation Project experimental plots during the pre-treatment phase of the experiment. During this time, all plots were being managed
using business-as-usual vegetation management practices (Normal vegetation). Panel (A) shows the total number of plant species found within, and shared between,
different microhabitats. Note that the collection effort was double in the Core plots compared to Edge and Trunk. Note also that the species total reported here (110)
does not match the grand total from the whole study (120) because only pre-treatment data are used in this figure. Panel (B) shows interpolated and extrapolated
species accumulation curves for the different microhabitats. Panel (C) shows the relative dominance of different plant species within each microhabitat by showing the
total mean plant biomass (±SE) per 1m2 quadrat split across the five most dominant (by biomass) plant species, and “Other” plant species. The species name
“Asystasia gangetica subsp. micrantha” has been shortened to Asystasia micrantha within the figure. We have included a colour blind friendly version of this figure in
Supplementary Materials.
higher predicted richness than Reduced. However, numbers of
unique species were the same in Enhanced and Normal plots (13
each), but were much lower in Reduced (3). Core quadrats in
Enhanced and Normal plots were heavily dominated (in terms of
biomass) by Asystasia micrantha and Nephrolepis biserrata. Core
quadrats in Reduced plots had very low levels of biomass, but
the most dominant species within these was Asystasia micrantha.
Biomass of other species was low across all treatments (Figure 4;
Supplementary Table 1).
There were substantial declines in species richness, biomass
and percentage cover in Trunk quadrats over the course
of the study, but in almost all cases this trend was the
same across treatments (Figure 3; Supplementary Table 3). The
only exception to this was a significant change in Non-
native plant biomass as a result of treatment, with declines
in Non-native plant biomass seen in Trunk quadrats within
Enhanced vegetation plots (Supplementary Table 3). Trunk
quadrats across all treatments were largely dominated by
the species Vitarria ellongata, Microsorrum punctatum, and
Goniophlebium percussum, and biomass of other species was
low across all treatments. Trunk quadrats in Normal plots
contained nine unique species, whilst Enhanced and Reduced
plots supported three unique species each, but overall predicted
species richness was very similar across all three treatments
(Figure 4; Supplementary Table 1).
Changes in Vegetation Over Time
Several measures of plant communities within Normal plots
showed significant changes during the course of the 2013
and 2014 data collection at the BEFTA Understory Vegetation
Project, indicating changes in vegetation over time that were
independent of understory treatment.
Within Edge quadrats, we found a significant decline in total
species richness (8.2–5.8) (Figure 3; Supplementary Table 4).
The dominant species (by biomass) remained largely similar
pre- and post-treatment with Nephrolepis biserrata and
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FIGURE 3 | Measures of vegetation within three different microhabitats (understory at plot edge, “Edge”; understory at plot core, “Core”; oil palm trunk, “Trunk”)
across different BEFTA Understory Vegetation Project plots (“Enhanced”-shown by green circles; “Normal”-shown by blue triangles; “Reduced”-shown by red
squares) both before and after experimental treatments were initiated. During the “Before” time-period all plots were managed using Normal levels of understory
vegetation management, but during the “After” time-period, management was adjusted according to treatment type. Results for Edge microhabitats are shown in
panels (A–C); Core microhabitats are shown in panels (D–F); and Trunk are shown in panels (G–I). Panels (A,D,G) show mean species richness (±SE) per 1m2
quadrat. Panels (B,E,H) show mean biomass (g) (±SE) per 1m2 quadrat. Panels (C,F,I) show mean percentage cover (±SE) per 1m2 quadrat. Note that the scales
are different across panels. Effects of changing understory vegetation management as part of the BEFTA Understory Vegetation Project are indicated under
“Treatment effect,” with asterisks showing that there was a significant change in the response variable as a result of the experimental treatments beginning (***p <
0.001; **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05; ns, not significant) (refer to Supplementary Table 3 for full results). Changes in the response variable over time are indicated under
“Change over time,” with asterisks showing that there was a significant change in the response variable in Normal plots between Before and After time-periods (***p <
0.001; **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05; ns, not significant) (refer to Supplementary Table 4 for full results).
Asystasia micrantha dominating throughout. However, Borreira
latifolia and Axonopus compressus became more abundant
post-treatment, whilst Asplenium longissimum declined in
dominance (Figures 2, 4). In Core quadrats we observed
significant decreases in total plant biomass (from an average
of 115.3−67.7g per plot) and percentage cover (67.7–59.0%)
(Figure 3; Supplementary Table 4). Trends in community
composition over time in the Core quadrats were similar to those
in the Edge quadrats, with continued dominance of Nephrolepis
biserrata and Asystasia micrantha throughout, but declines in
dominance of Asplenium longissimum (Figures 2, 4). Trunk
quadrats showed significant decreases in total species richness
and percentage cover over time (3.1–1.6; 37.6–23.5%) (Figure 3;
Supplementary Table 4). Vittaria ellongata and Microsorrum
punctatum were equally dominant (by biomass) pre-
treatment, but M.punctatum showed substantial declines, and
V.ellongata substantial increases in dominance post-treatment
(Figures 2, 4).
DISCUSSION
Although press articles often refer to oil palm plantations
as “green deserts”—monocultures of palms with little ability
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FIGURE 4 | Plant community composition within different microhabitats (understory at plot edge, “Edge”; understory at plot core, “Core”; and oil palm trunk, “Trunk”)
within BEFTA Understory Vegetation Project experimental plots during the post-treatment phase of the experiment. During this time, a third of the plots were managed
according to business-as-usual vegetation management (Normal vegetation); a third were managed more intensively (Reduced vegetation); and a third were managed
less intensively (Enhanced vegetation). Results for Edge microhabitats are shown in (A–C); Core microhabitats are shown in (D–F); and Trunk are shown in (G–I).
Panels (A,D,G) show the total number of plant species found within, and shared between, different treatments. Note that the collection effort was double in the Core
plots compared to Edge and Trunk. Panels (B,E,H) show interpolated and extrapolated species accumulation curves for the different treatments. Note that the scales
are different across panels. The legend in (H) also applies to (B) and (E). Panels (C,F,I) show the relative dominance of different plant species within each treatment in
terms of the total mean plant biomass (±SE) per 1m2 quadrat split across the five most dominant (by biomass) plant species, and “Other” plant species. Note that the
scales are different across panels. The species name “Asystasia gangetica subsp. micrantha” has been shortened to Asystasia micrantha within the figure. We have
included a colour blind friendly version of this figure in Supplementary Materials.
to support other species—we found a diverse and thriving
plant community made up of 120 species from 41 different
families, including many native species, and high numbers
of species that can be found in forest habitats. While these
numbers are undoubtedly low compared to the rainforest that
the plantations have replaced (a study in neighbouring Jambi
found that oil palm plantations had 77% fewer plant species
than forest sites; Rembold et al., 2017), and the assemblage
contained a high number of non-native and “problem” species,
there is nonetheless substantial biodiversity represented within
plantations, with many more species present than are supported
by other high-yielding tropical crop systems (e.g., rice paddies,
Luo et al., 2014).
High levels of plant diversity may bring benefits for
functioning and productivity within plantations. Experiments
in grasslands have shown that systems with higher levels of
plant diversity are more productive, and have more efficient use
of nutrients and lower levels of leaching (Tilman et al., 1996,
2001b). In addition, high plant diversity in tropical ecosystems
is closely linked to high diversity of both herbivore and non-
herbivore arthropod groups (Chung et al., 2000; Basset et al.,
2012). Through food web linkages, this in turn allows other
animals to be supported. This gives increased potential for
additional ecosystem services and functions that are provided by
animals to develop within a system, including those important for
agricultural production, such as pest control and soil processing
(Fragoso et al., 1997; Brussaard et al., 2007; Turner and Hinsch,
2018). If managed effectively, a more complex plant system
has substantial potential to bring benefits for both biodiversity
and production.
Differences Between Microhabitats
A first step toward more effective crop management is to
develop a greater understanding of what vegetation is present
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within plantations. We found that understory habitat on the
edge of plantation blocks had more abundant and diverse
plant communities than understory habitat within the core of
plantation blocks. The community was also less dominated by
just a few species or by non-native and “problem” species than the
core plots. The plot edge supported twice the number of unique
species than the core habitat, and over four times the number of
unique species found on trunks. The “Edge” habitat was alongside
a road at the edge of the plantation block, meaning that it was
exposed to higher levels of light, and lower levels of harvesting
disturbance, including application of herbicides, manual cutting
for paths, or trampling by harvesters. It is likely that this allowed
a more diverse community to develop, including species that are
more light-demanding, or less disturbance-tolerant, as well as
allowing greater levels of natural re-seeding over time. Indeed,
the forest specialist fig tree species Ficus benjamina was found in
edge habitat, but not in core areas.
In comparison to Edge habitat, understory quadrats in the
core of the plantation had lower species richness, biomass, and
cover of plant species, and were more dominated by just a few
species. The majority of the biomass within Core quadrats was
made up of the fast-growing, shade-tolerant ferns Nephrolepis
biserrata andAsplenium longissimum, and fast-growing flowering
plant Asystasia micrantha, which is considered to be a weed
and can quickly swamp other vegetation. However, Core habitat
did support a number of unique species that were not found in
other microhabitats and so added plant diversity to the system
as a whole. Although, it must be noted that the majority were
deemed to be “problem” species, and many were non-native. The
limited other studies that have considered plant communities
within core areas of oil palm plantations have also found that
they were dominated by herbaceous weeds, ferns, and non-native
species, with forest-specialised species being absent (Danielsen
et al., 2009; Rembold et al., 2017; Ashton-Butt et al., 2018).
Oil palm trunks provided another valuable additional
microhabitat for plants. Trunk habitat is created through the
build-up of organic matter around the frond bases that remain
attached to the trunks after fronds have been cut as part
of the harvesting process. The volume of “soil” available is
therefore very low, giving limited potential for rooting, uptake of
nutrients, or storage of water, and most likely higher variations in
temperature than in the understory. Therefore, a smaller area was
available for plants to establish, and only specialised epiphytic
plants, and a subset of ground species that are able to adapt to an
epiphytic lifestyle, were able to grow on palm trunks. This meant
that species richness, biomass, and cover were substantially lower
on trunks than in understory quadrats. However, eight species
were only found in the Trunk habitat and, in comparison to
the majority of other crop systems, this is a unique additional
habitat which increases the complexity of the ecosystem. Indeed,
oil palm epiphyte communities have also been found to be
species rich at other sites (Piggott, 1980; Prescott et al., 2015). In
addition, epiphytes such as the large Asplenium nidus ferns have
been found to support very high levels of arthropod diversity in
tropical ecosystems, including within oil palm systems (Ellwood
et al., 2002; Ellwood and Foster, 2004; Turner and Foster, 2009;
Fayle et al., 2010).
Impacts of Understory Vegetation
Management
Plots that were exposed to the highest levels of vegetation
management had much lower levels of all types of plant
biomass and percentage cover in Core and Edge habitat.
However, there was no change in biomass or cover in Trunk
microhabitats as a result of the experiment. Species richness
estimates were similar across treatments for Edge and Trunk
microhabitats, but Reduced plots had lower species richness in
Core habitat compared to the other treatments. Across all three
microhabitats, Normal and Enhanced plots had largely similar
plant assemblages, except in Edge habitat where Enhanced plots
supported more unique species and a greater mix of species
than Normal plots. However, Normal plots had a significantly
lower percentage cover of problem species than Enhanced plots.
Trunk plant communities largely showed no change as a result
of understory vegetation management, except that there was a
reduction in the biomass of non-native plants in Enhanced plots.
The few studies that have been conducted on understory
oil palm systems also indicate that differences in management
can have substantial effects on plant communities. Higher
numbers of species (219) were found in the less intensively-
managed smallholder oil palm systems studied by Rembold et al.
(2017) including 84 that were also found in forest sites, whilst
in weeded circles and windrow areas of intensively managed
plantations, only 45 species were found (Ashton-Butt et al., 2018).
Similarly, in our study, high use of herbicides in the Reduced
vegetation treatment largely eradicated the plant community
within Edge and Core understory areas. This not only caused
loss of the problem plants, at which herbicide application is
aimed, but also losses of beneficial or native plants which
managers may wish to protect. Such substantial losses of biomass
and cover are likely to have large impacts on the structure
of the habitat, shading, and amount of fodder that the plants
provide for other wildlife in the ecosystem, thereby having an
impact on the wider plantation biodiversity (e.g., evidence from
multiple taxa in a review of UK-based studies, Marshall et al.,
2003; and on specific taxa in oil palm plantations, Nájera and
Simonetti, 2010; Pardo et al., 2018; Hood et al., submitted;
Spear et al., submitted).
The more moderate business-as-usual practice of spraying
only around the bases of palms and along paths (Normal
vegetation treatment), led to more moderate declines in plant
biomass and cover than in Reduced plots, but also lower levels
of problem species than in Enhanced plots. Where management
was relaxed in Enhanced plots, problem species increased in
number, with little sign of beneficial species showing similar
increases. This suggests that more targeted management may be
required to specifically control problem species while allowing
the rest of the plant community to develop. Alternatively, it may
be that beneficial species take longer to respond and that these
too could increase in number in the Enhanced plots over longer
time periods.
Species richness in Core plot areas was heavily affected by
experimental treatment, with approximately a quarter of the
plant species not being found inNormal plots, and approximately
half not being found in Reduced plots compared to Enhanced.
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This represents a substantially lower level of plant diversity in the
system, with potential knock-on impacts for other species that
use the plants and for ecosystem functioning in the system, e.g.,
for birds (Nájera and Simonetti, 2010), and activity of leopard cats
(Hood et al., submitted). In comparison to the core plot area,
Edge microhabitat in Enhanced plots supported more unique
species, and a greater mix of species, but were not significantly
different from Normal or Reduced plots in terms of overall
species richness. This suggests that many Edge species are able
to survive the herbicide levels that reach them in the Reduced
and Normal treatments, and that reduced intensity management
can encourage a more even mix of species. However, the fact
that richness was not higher overall in Enhanced plots may
indicate a lack of ability for the Edge community to rebound
and diversify following a relaxation of management, perhaps
due to a lack of source seeds, or because of the continued
dominance of a few species, making establishment of other
species difficult.
The lack of differences in Trunk plant communities between
the different experimental treatment plots indicates that their
growth and survival are not negatively affected by the use
of herbicides in the understory. Although some plantations
follow a management policy of cutting epiphytes from palm
trunks, this is not current practice in the plantations within
the local area of our study site. Therefore, although relatively
less species-rich than understory communities, Trunk plant
communities represent a system that is protected, to some
extent, from understory spraying and may support a host of
other species that are less tolerant to disturbance. Indeed,
epiphytes in oil palm plantations have been reported to house a
considerable number and diversity of arthropod species (Turner
and Foster, 2009; Fayle et al., 2010), and removing them from
palm trunks has been found to bring no benefits for yield
(Prescott et al., 2015).
Changes in Vegetation Over Time
We observed substantial changes in plant communities
between the first and second survey periods which were
independent of the experimental treatments. Across the
majority of treatments, there was a general trend for declines
in species richness, biomass, and percentage cover of plants
across all microhabitats. Considering the Normal plots in
particular, whose vegetation management remained constant
throughout the study, we observed significant declines in Core
understory total biomass and total percentage cover, Edge
understory species richness, and Trunk species richness and
percentage cover.
Plants are dependent on water for growth, and tropical
rainforest plants in particular have few adaptations for drought
and so can die back substantially during periods of low rainfall.
The second survey period was after a period of much lower
rainfall than the first survey period as a result of an El Niño-
related drought event that affected the region in 2014 and
2015. During the drier second survey period, plants within
the Core plantation area may have been in particularly severe
competition with the palms for water, driving declines in plant
biomass and cover. Oil palms are highly water demanding and
grow best in areas with ∼2,000–2,500mm of rainfall per year,
with no marked dry season (Corley and Tinker, 2003b). They
ideally need at least 100mm of rain per month (Corley and
Tinker, 2003b) and their yield has been found to be reduced
by 10–21% during drought periods (Suresh, 2013). Indeed, in
particular we observed a decline in the dominance of the fast-
growing fern Asplenium longissimum which typically grows in
moist areas (Holtum, 1966). Although the Edge habitat areas
were likely to be in relatively lower competition from the
palms, they were also in more exposed environments, potentially
making the effects of the drought more marked. Similar to Core
plantation areas, the fern Asplenium longissimum declined in
dominance post-treatment, making way for increased growth
of the open habitat specialist Borreira latifolia and the grass
Axonopus compressus, both of which are considered to be
beneficial species for the plantation (as a provider of nectar for
beneficial insects, and as a cover crop, respectively). Loss of
plant growth as a result of drought could well have impacts on
wider biodiversity that are similar to those seen under intense
understory vegetation management practices, with declines in
animal communities that can be supported, and potentially
therefore, functions and services that can be provided (e.g., see
Spear et al., submitted).
Trunk plant assemblages showed sharp declines between pre-
and post-treatment time periods, suggesting that they were
particularly negatively affected by the drought period. Epiphytes
rely on getting water from rainfall rather than groundwater
supplies, and their limited “soil” systems give little potential
for water storage. Although some obligate epiphyte species
may have adaptations to drought conditions, many of the
species found on the trunks were “opportunistic” epiphytes
which were also found growing on the ground, and even
amongst obligate epiphytes, some species were less able to
withstand low rainfall levels (discussed for Australian rainforest
systems in Kitching and Arthur, 1993). The epiphytic ferns
Vittaria ellongata and Microsorrum punctatum were equally
dominant (by biomass) pre- and post-treatment, but highly water
demanding M.punctatum showed substantial declines, whilst
drought-tolerant V. ellongata showed substantial increases in
dominance post-treatment.
The onset of the El Niño-related drought event may partly
explain the Enhanced plots’ apparent inability to substantially
regrow after vegetation management practices were relaxed.
Shortage of water would have impeded new growth. In addition,
because post-treatment surveys were completed only 6 months
after treatments began, there may have been little time for the
community to have responded to the relaxation of management
techniques—a problem potentially compounded further by the
lack of rainfall.
Conclusions and Management Implications
We found 120 plant species in total, with varied communities
found within different plantation microhabitats. Therefore, in
comparison to many other crop systems, oil palm plantations
can be very diverse and heterogeneous habitats for plants.
The community was, however, vulnerable to the effects of
drought, with substantial declines in cover, biomass, and species
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richness seen during the course of our study which correlated
with a period of El Niño-related drought in our region. Our
experimental results indicate that the strategies that are used
to manage understory vegetation also have a substantial effect
on plant species richness, biomass, and percentage cover of
understory species. Use of herbicides at the highest levels led to
almost complete loss of plant cover and biomass within Core
and Edge habitats, which is likely to have substantial impacts on
their ability to support diverse fauna and ecosystem functions.
Avoiding use of herbicides led to much more abundant plant
communities, with higher species richness in core plot areas,
and a greater mix of species being dominant in plantation
edges. However, there were higher levels of problem species
in the Enhanced minimal-management plots, indicating that
no-spraying management could result in a rise of problem
species. Therefore, a more balanced application of herbicides
may represent the best approach for keeping some species
in check, while also allowing the development of a more
diverse understory. In addition to benefits for plant biodiversity,
reducing use of herbicides could help to reduce impacts on non-
target species, reduce the risks of water pollution, and improve
the health of plantation workers, therefore helping to meet a
range of sustainability guidelines laid out by certification bodies
such as the RSPO (Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil, 2018).
In addition, following more sustainable vegetation management
practices could help to decrease plantation management costs,
potentially providing a win-win for both production and
environmental protection.
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